Boxers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Brindle Dogs

7 2
Encore's High Roller CGC TKA. WS67234501

9 1
Encore's Hot Shot. WS67234502

Boxers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Fawn Dogs

11 3
Katandy's Movin On Up. WS67897901

15  3
3'r's Dusty Ford's Back Seat Driver. WS67313501

17 4
Ansch-K Krew Number Nine In A Party Of Ten. WS67588702

19 1
Cinbar's Quarterback At Dunnford. WS67305702

21 AB
Premier Ps This Is Austin. WS68147002

23 2
Katandy's Livin It Up. WS67897903

Boxers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Brindle Dogs

25 1
Streamline N Sapphire's Life Of Royalty. WS66674902

Boxers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Fawn Dogs

27 3
Circle Y's Life In The Fast Lane. WS66872302

29 2
Firebrand & Soleil's Batten Down The Hatches TKN. WS66607905
12/8/2019  Breeder: Katrina Sun/Jessica Englund. Sire: CH Ohana Lak'i's Far Beyond Driven CGC TKI  Dam: Soleil's One...Two...Five! At Firebrand RN FDC BCAT CGCA TKI. Owner:Jessica Englund.Agent:  Aaron Rosas Lemus

31 4
Just-A-Wyn's Zoom Zoom. WS66796701

33 1
Irontale's The Legend Exists. WS67354701

37 AB
Irontale's You'Re It. WS67354702

Boxers, 12-15 Months Brindle Dogs

39 4
Valley N K-Krew's What Dreams May Come. WS65887801
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>41</th>
<th>Shforest's Carolina Que. WS66418901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>43</th>
<th>Nantess Ya Seen It All. WS65814401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Sarke's Dreams Come True At Nantess. Owner:Nancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>45</th>
<th>Marburl And Ensign's Bravado. WS65633702</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/3/2019</td>
<td>Breeder: Mrs. Hollie Kent/Annette Clark. Sire: GCH CH Marburl's Brazos Of Shadigee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Ensign's Impression. Owner:Mitch and Kinnetha Dunn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>49</th>
<th>Savvy's Vengeance. WS65657007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/2019</td>
<td>Breeder: Annie Morgan-Flynt. Sire: GCH CH Encore's Propaganda CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Savvy's Pieutka's La Vita E Bella. Owner:Annie Morgan Flynt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boxers, 12-15 Months Fawn Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>51</th>
<th>R And G Belmar N' Wyndridge Principium. WS65563902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Lonetree's Good Girl For R And G N' Belmar. Owner:Stephanie Cornetto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>53</th>
<th>Savvy's I've Got A Feeling. WS65657006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/2019</td>
<td>Breeder: Annie Morgan-Flynt. Sire: GCH CH Encore's Propaganda CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Savvy's Pieutka's La Vita E Bella. Owner:Annie Morgan Flynt.Agent: Christa Cook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>55</th>
<th>Nantess Maximum Velocity. WS65814601</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Nantess Top Notch Dixie Chick. Owner:Nancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boxers, 15-18 Months Brindle Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>59</th>
<th>Illyrian And Marburl's Rebel Yell. WS65939704</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/3/2019</td>
<td>Breeder: Gail Kloecker/Mary Frances Burleson/Pam Rohr. Sire: GCH CH Marburl's Brazos Of Shadigee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Illyrian And Marburl's Joie De Vivre. Owner:Cheryl Kovacs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>61</th>
<th>Wit's End N Pure Pride Sweet Inspiration. WS65257801</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Pure Pride And Prejudice At Wit's End. Owner:Jackie and Bill Lewis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>67</th>
<th>Irondale's Tornado Warning. WS65597201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Boxers, 15-18 Months Fawn Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>73</th>
<th>Just-A-Wyn's Studebaker. WS65413802</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>75</th>
<th>Carbine's Zeus Greek God. WS65195101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Boxers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Brindle Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>77</th>
<th>Hl's Dark Side Of The Moon. WS63657408</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Lbr's Avalon At The House Of Lancaster. Owner:Marty Britton Lancaster.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>81</th>
<th>Shforest's Tennessee Tea. WS66418904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
American Boxer Club

Friday, October 16, 2020

83 1 Nantess Italian Fashion Designer. WS63913301

Boxers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Fawn Dogs

85 3 Winstar's Against All Odds. WS65184402
87 AB Cedar's They Call Me Mister. WS57404701
89 Pure Pride's Harbourmaster. WS64653003
91 2 Just-A-Wyn Triumph Spitfire. WS65413801
93 4 Sharledar N Zingara’s Headliner. WS64040603
95 1/R Nantess W Schmidt Acres Valentino's Obsession. WS64354701

Boxers, American Bred Brindle Dogs

97 1 Cinnrhee White Pines It's Aloyisius. WS65540403
99 2 Wit's End N Pure Pride Sweet Talk’N Guy. WS65257803

Boxers, American Bred Fawn Dogs

101 EX Lyric N' Myde's In The Air Tonight. WS63228803
103 1 Hi-Tech's Space X Falcon. WS63296301
105 2 Darvick N Regal's Best Dressed Man. WS64951604
107 AB Darvick N Regal's Far And Away The Best. WS64951601

Boxers, Open Brindle Dogs

109 2 Mccoy's Special K's Verdict Of The Heart. WS62975403
111 AB Venician's Halo's Rising. WS63285301
113 1 Hi-Tech N Inspiration Professor -X. WS64295401
American Boxer Club
Friday, October 16, 2020

115 AB Cedar Falls Cezanne Of Sarkel. WS62027604

117 AB Encore's Acclaimed. WS65016706

Boxers, Open Fawn Dogs

119 2 Hi-Tech Dassin Futuristic At Draco. WS53049402

125 1 Besten's My Romeo Valentino. WS63713302

167 AB Upstream's Oh!! What A Rush. WS64943001

Boxers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Brindle Bitches

6 1 Encore's Heat Wave. WS67234503

8 AB Beevee's Run And Hide Your Crazy. WS67656601

Boxers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Fawn Bitches

10 4 Dusty Road's Charmageddon. WS67659601

12 1/W K Krew-Anscha She's A Tenn. WS67588710

14 AB Raineylane Izzie Sapphire. WS67946802

16 2 Raineylane's Party Crasher At Blue Monday. WS67946805

18 AB Hermia Justa Breeze Of Diesel. WS67885506

20 Cedar's Instant Party At Graceland. WS67527504

22 3 Dunnford's Tequila Sunrise. WS67568204

Boxers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Brindle Bitches

26 2 R And G's Simply Captivating. WS66828701

28 1 Firebrand & Soleil's Unsalted At Siglow TKN. WS66607906
Boxer Club American

Boxers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Fawn Bitches


Boxers, 12-15 Months Brindle Bitches


Boxers, 12-15 Months Brindle Bitches


68  Shforest's Georgia Peach. WS66418905

72  AB  Denshaw's Summer Fling At Harmson. WS67352801
10/7/2019 Breeder: Shawn M Mealey. Sire: GCHS CH Harmson's High Noon Dam: CH Tybrushe's All That Jazz. Owner:Kathy McCartney Shawn M Mealy

74  Rodon's Fresh As A Daisy. WS69137201

76  R And G Belmar N Jtm's Real Deal. WS65563909

Boxers, 15-18 Months Brindle Bitches
80 3  Wit's End N Pure Pride Sweet Southern Belle. WS65257806

82 2  Masue's N Miles Milan's Still I Rise. WS65273002

88 1  Pure Pride Wit's End Sweet Georgia Brown. WS65257804

Boxers, 15-18 Months Fawn Bitches
92 2  Winstar's Chasin' The Dream. WS65184401

94 1  Stone's Absolut Sleeping Beauty BN RN CGC TKN. WS64630703

96 3  Sbk & Ld's Molly Maguire. WS64763102

98 4  Kandiyohi's Minnetaga. WS65778901

Boxers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Brindle Bitches
100 1  Nantess Gucci Saks Fifth Avenue Of Kt'S. WS63868502

102 4  Shforest's Nola Voodoo. WS66418903

104 2  Wit's End N Pure Pride Kisses Sweeter Than Wine. WS65257805

106 3  Beevee's N' Gem's Miracle On Ice. WS62886802

108  AB  Cedar's Extra Dirty. WS64781901
Boxers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Fawn Bitches

112  AB  Cedar's Supernova. WS63859501

114  4  Sharledar Zingara Let It Shine. WS64040601

116  2  Irondale N Emerald's Addicted To Love. WS65231903

118  HI & Htr's Tiptoe Thru The Tulips. WS60281004

120  3  Just-A-Wyn's Cadillac Madame-X. WS65413803

122  Happy Tails Run For The Roses. WS68370704

126  4  French Quarter's A Little Less Conversation. WS64319904

128  Timeline's Blown Away. WS64007203

130  3  White Oak's Iron Chef Butter RATO. WS62226911

132  AB  Hercynia's Amanda's Evening Star. WS61644702

136  1  Pheasant Hollow 'N Marburl's Dress Code At Admaro. WS66066901

138  2  Baycliff's Element Of Style. WS63431204

140  AB  Damas Buffy's Badge Of Honor To Sarkel. WS62027603

142  HI & Htr's When U Wish Upon A Star. WS60281003

Boxers, American Bred Brindle Bitches

126  4  French Quarter's A Little Less Conversation. WS64319904

128  Timeline's Blown Away. WS64007203

130  3  White Oak's Iron Chef Butter RATO. WS62226911

132  AB  Hercynia's Amanda's Evening Star. WS61644702

136  1  Pheasant Hollow 'N Marburl's Dress Code At Admaro. WS66066901

138  2  Baycliff's Element Of Style. WS63431204

140  AB  Damas Buffy's Badge Of Honor To Sarkel. WS62027603

142  HI & Htr's When U Wish Upon A Star. WS60281003

Boxers, American Bred Fawn Bitches

144  HI-Tech Envy's Inspiration. WS64295403

146  4  Ronin's Abigail De Jacque. WS63808602
**American Boxer Club**  
Friday, October 16, 2020

**148**  
**Treasure's All Fired Up.** WS63359502  

**150**  
**Cinbar's Star Of Goshen.** WS65196408  

**154**  
**Mircoa N Irondale's Fire And Desire.** WS61628802  

**158**  
**Gem's N' Beevee's Dreams Do Come True For Bobbi.** WS62886801  

**160**  
**Cinbar's Kentucky Reign At Boxwood.** WS63226603  

**162**  
**Julian Farm's Heartbreaker.** WS63711807  

**264**  
**Baycliff's Heartbreaker.** WS64749101  

**Boxers, Open Brindle Bitches**

**140**  
**Damas Buffy's Badge Of Honor To Sarkel.** WS62027603  

**166**  
**Jenbur's Enchanted Majesty.** WS58817802  

**168**  
**Nantess Devil Wears Prada.** WS63913302  

**170**  
**Breho Love Story RATN.** WS62171803  

**172**  
**Treasure N Britlyn's Dreams Unwind.** WS63802801  

**174**  
**Baycliff's Captivate.** WS63431202  

**178**  
**Aurora's Illuminati.** WS62497302  

**Boxers, Open Fawn Bitches**

**180**  
**Lyric N Vancroft's What About Us.** WS63228802  

**182**  
**Hi-Tech N Spellbound That's Amore.** WS63951803  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Nantess N Schmidt Acres Chiara's Influencer.</td>
<td>3/8/2019</td>
<td>Linda Schmidt/Nancy Savage.</td>
<td>GCHG CH Nantess Foolin Around</td>
<td>GCH CH Schmidt Acres Dixie Girl At Nantess.</td>
<td>Lady Nancy, Nantess Acres, Chiara's Influencer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Roc Haven N Dandrie's Forbidden Kiss.</td>
<td>12/17/2018</td>
<td>Christine Vitoth/Amy C. Bieri.</td>
<td>GCHS CH Shadigee's Calculated Risk</td>
<td>CH Happy Tail's N Roc Haven's Uptown Girl.</td>
<td>Andria Vargas, Christine Vitoth, Amy Bieri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>AB Hixinx Mercedes.</td>
<td>12/11/2018</td>
<td>Bette Jo Nunn.</td>
<td>GCHP CH Hixinx This Is How I Roll</td>
<td>CH Hixinx Bringing Back Khaos.</td>
<td>Bette Jo Nunn, Wendy Bettis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Jtm Butterfly Kisses From Heaven.</td>
<td>10/11/2018</td>
<td>Tara Maggle/Sarah Maggle.</td>
<td>CH Belmar N R And G's Return Of The Jedi</td>
<td>Jtm She's All Glitz And Glamour</td>
<td>Tara and John Maggle, Sarah Maggle</td>
<td>Christa Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Epitome N Darimi's Helena Handbasket.</td>
<td>10/15/2016</td>
<td>Crystal Stock.</td>
<td>CH Epitome's Lord Of The Rings</td>
<td>Epitom'e's Chance Of A Lifetime</td>
<td>Susan Standley, Rick Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>CODAN'S SEVEN WONDERS.</td>
<td>4/19/2017</td>
<td>Roberta Wendt.</td>
<td>GCH CH Carma's Nightwatch At Lattalane</td>
<td>GCH CH KP's No Turnin' Back</td>
<td>Roberta Wendt, Steve Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boxers, Veteran (6-8 Years) - Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>GC HB CH Cedar's Son Of A Star FDC BCAT CGCA TKN ATT</td>
<td>10/11/2014</td>
<td>Crystal Stock.</td>
<td>CH Twinkle Star V. Eurozone</td>
<td>CH Cedar's One Special Night</td>
<td>Theresa Mitchell, Crystal Stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>GC HB CH Pheasant Hollow's The Real Deal.</td>
<td>8/15/2014</td>
<td>Kerryn Jones/Allison Jones/Erika Santiago.</td>
<td>CH Avalon's Code Red</td>
<td>CH Pheasant Hollow's High Fashion</td>
<td>Tony Conte, Allison Jones, Pacheco Agent</td>
<td>Dan Buchwald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boxers, Veteran (8-10 Years) - Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>GC HB CH Wit's End Night Reveler.</td>
<td>8/24/2012</td>
<td>Constance Haywood/ANGIE FRIESEN.</td>
<td>CH Samson N Asuncion New Start</td>
<td>Wit's End Total Eclipse.</td>
<td>Constance Haywood, Steve Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boxers, Veteran (6-8 Years) - Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>GCH CH Mccoy's Winstar's Angelic Heart.</td>
<td>8/28/2014</td>
<td>Larry Mccoy.</td>
<td>CH Silverlane's Excalibur</td>
<td>CH Mccoy's Melt Your Heart.</td>
<td>Teri Underhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>GCH CH JenBurs Justified Grace N Glory.</td>
<td>12/5/2012</td>
<td>Jennifer Crane/Burt Weinstein.</td>
<td>GCHS CH Ensign's Justified</td>
<td>GCH CH Winfall JenBurs Style An Grace</td>
<td>Jennifer Crane, Christa Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boxers, Veteran (8-10 Years) - Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>GCH CH Salgray's Celtic Caomhe CA CGC.</td>
<td>8/8/2011</td>
<td>Jane Hamilburg-Guy.</td>
<td>CH Salgray's Beat The Street</td>
<td>Salgray's Starshine V. Lemko.</td>
<td>Maura McIntosh, Bruce McIntosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boxers, Best of Breed

70  **Zara Singular Airaf Sunland Br. WS67530301**  

78  **Kandiyohi's Minnewashita. WS65778904**  

79  **Irondale's Get Off Of My Cloud. WS65231901**  

121  **Arundel 'N Desert's Duke Of Norfolk. WS61716204**  
7/12/2018  Breeder: Judith Aguilar/Virginia Bice. Sire: GCHG CH  Marburl And Illyrian's Lone Ranger CGC  Dam: GCH CH Desert's All That Jazz At Arundel. Owner:Judith Aguilar.

124  **Pure Pride's Never Love Again. WS66336603**  

137  **GCHP2 CH Irondale's Just A Good Ole Boy. WS49996802**  

139  **GCHS CH La Pawz' Uptown Funk You Up CA. WS50378405**  

141  **CH Ziggy Stardust At Hi. WS52290004**  

143  **GCH CH Pinnacle's Fast And Furious Mms. WS52678501**  

145  **GCHS CH Timeline's O'Henry Don'T Let Me Down. WS54086102**  

147  **GCHG CH Rico's Put Me In Coach. WS54170201**  

149  **GCHG CH Irondale's Thunderstruck. WS56092401**  

151  **GCHB CH Cinbar N Dunnfords Private Selection. WS56106705**  

153  **GCHG CH Happy Tail's Moment Of Trust CD BN RI AX AXJ NF ACT1 CGC. WS61498902**  

155  **GCHB CH Hi Tech Inspiration Courageous Aries CA BCAT CGC TKN. WS61916902**  

157  **GCH CH Encore's Propaganda CA. WS65642506**  
159  
**GCHS CH Raypat’s Chip Off The Blarney Stone. WS56690302**

161  
**GCHS CH Harmson’s High Noon. WS56990602**

163  
**GCH CH R And G N’ Belmar’s Take It To The Max. WS58271002**

165  
**CH Glenmere’s Playing With Fire. WS63873701**

169  
**CH Savvy’s Vindicated. WS65657005**

171  
**GCHP CH Rynwards Forecast. WS59156603**

175  
**CH Timeline’s Whiskey River. WS64007201**
2/15/2019  Breeder: CYNTHIA HALLORAN. Sire: GCHP CH Cherkel’s Dick Tracey  Dam: GCH CH Katandy’s Time To Shine II. Owner:Cynthia Halloran. Monique Mastrapasque

177  
**GCH CH Timeline’s Sunshine ‘N Whisky. WS64007204**
2/15/2019  Breeder: CYNTHIA HALLORAN. Sire: GCHP CH Cherkel’s Dick Tracey  Dam: GCH CH Katandy’s Time To Shine II. Owner:Cynthia Halloran.Agent:  Heather Helmer

179  
**GCH CH Shadigee’s Sailing With The Captain At Ashlus CGC. WS60321106**
1/9/2018  Breeder: Lee Nowak/Mary Jane Nowak. Sire: CH Summer’s BlackJack Of Shadigee  Dam: CH Shadigee’s Fashionably Late. Owner:Ashley Ryan|Luan Wenglik|Lee and Mary Jane Nowak.

181  
**CH Cinbar’s Dark Star. WS60826804**

183  
**CH Peyton Place You Better Believe It. WS60895601**

185  
**CH Rosehill N Sin’s The New Prophecy. WS63071502**

187  
**GCH CH Streamline’s Book’Em Danno. WS63260503**
12/22/2018  Breeder: Joleena M Young/Mack Young. Sire: CH Epitome’s Dont Mess With Texas  Dam: Streamline’s Defying The Urge. Owner:Joleena Young|Mack Young.Agent:  Christa Cook

189  
**CH Illyrian And Marburl’s Debonair Of Maxi. WS63397801**
10/12/2018  Breeder: Gail Kloecker|Mary Frances Burleson/Pam Rohr. Sire: GCH CH Marburl’s Brazos Of Shadigee  Dam: CH Illyrian And Marburl’s Joie De Vivre. Owner:Gail Kloecker|Mary Frances Burleson.Agent:  Lori McClain Ferguson

191  
**GCHB CH Julian Farm And Pure Pride’s Charm. WS63505002**

214  
**CH Lyric Carma & Myde’s Dancing Queen. WS63228801**

216  
**GCH CH Kp-Burlwood Who’s Lookin’ Now. WS61023001**

220  
**GCH CH Upstreams Shutterbug. WS59228001**
American Boxer Club

Friday, October 16, 2020

222  CH Raypat's Plain As Day.. WS62879703

224  CH Kp & Sin's Reckless Love. WS61076501

226   AB  CH Regal's Best Of Times With Darvick. WS64951602

228   AOM  GCHS CH Hi-Tech Champagne Cristal Rose THDN CGC. WS58407002

230  GCH CH Jenbur's Enchanted Splendor. WS58817801

232  GCH CH Jenbur's Enchanted Heart. WS58817804

234   AB  GCHS CH Midnight Sky's Dancing In The Moonlight. WS59019702

236  GCHS CH La Pawz Omg Look At Me. WS50378406

238   OHBB  GCHP2 CH Cinnibon's Bedrock Bombshell. WS51709601

240  GCH CH Irish Whispers Of Murphy'S. WS51777604
10/14/2015  Breeder: Bruce McIntosh/Maura McIntosh. Sire: CH Pearlisle Standing-O For Bix-L  Dam: GCH CH Salgray's Celtic Caomhne CA CGC. Owner:Maura McIntosh  Bruce McIntosh.

242  CH Kp's Look Who's Talkin' Now. WS65867301

244  CH Cinnibon's Takin Nuttin For Grant-Ed. WS66394701
10/19/2019  Breeder: Bonnie Wagaman/Bonnie Keel. Sire: GCH CH Desert's This Is The Knight  Dam: CH Aplawcinn's Sugar N Spice. Owner:Jesus Acevedo|Bonnie Wagaman.Agent:  Michael Shepherd

Junior Showmanship
Jr (Open Senior)

5  1/BJ  GCHB CH Hi Tech Inspiration Courageous Aries CA BCAT CGC TKN. WS56191602